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Private Roy Danforth of Camp
Barkley, Texas, is visiting his mother,
Mrs. Ruth Danforth of Newton. He
is a “
slum burner” (cook) and has
six student cooks under him. He
said that on Thanksgiving day he
worked twenty-four hours and felt
just like the cook on the Saturday
Evening Post cover for Thanksgiving
looked, when the day was over. He |
and the other cooks began at 3:00 j
a. m. to stuff the turkey.
They received their beef in quarters \
s and cut it up without using a saw, in
r accordance with the Army custom, \
Cooks work twenty-four hour shifts, |
but ordinarily have time to sleep, but {
on holidays they are up all night to j
prepare the big dinner. Roy says
that the soldiers complain about the f
food in the good old Army fashion,
but they always come back for their
meals. Camp Barkley is a medical
detachment camp, operating a general,
hospital.
$$^ ^ ^
Second Lieutenant John S. Wright i
is spending a few days furlough with
his wife and little son Tommy and his I
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas C.
Wright of Newton. He graduated last
week from the Signal Corps school
at Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, and
was commissioned Thursday. He will
return to Washington, D. C., where j
he will attend another school at Ar
lington Hall for intelligence officers.
He says he was given instruction in [
all branches of the Signal Corps ex- |
cept Radar, the secret development.
In the first World war, the Air j
Force was a branch of the Signal1
Corps and now the Signal Corps is j
almost a branch of the Air Force.
* * * * * *
Lieutenant Albert H. Clark, United
States Army Air Force, who is sta
tioned at Selma Air Base, Selma, Ala
bama, was one of twenty pilots to fly
in ten planes to George field, Lawrenceville, Friday. While there he ob
tained permission to fly over the home
of his mother, Mrs. A. B. Clark of
near Gila, to greet her. They flew
ten more planes back, each pilot hav
ing a plane. Mrs. Clark has another
son, Appleton B. Clark Jr., in the
United States Army Air Force. His
address is 598th TSS, TBTC, Miami
Beach, Florida. He graduated from
the Newton Community high school
a year ago and recently enlisted.

Ira T. Chapman of Coripisto, Vene
zuela, and Glenard O, Chapman of
Tampa, Florida, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Ira Chapman of near Hunt City,
Wednesday. Ira T. has been in Vene
zuela the past three years as a
chemist and civil engineer for the
Carter Oil Company. Glenard is with
the army, stationed at Tampa for the
last eleven months. This is his first
furlough and he is a staff sergeant
and aerial engineer. Both are grand
sons of Ira Chapman.
Radioman Carl Allen is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alva Allen of
Newton. He is on the U. S. S. Cal
vert, a United States Navy transport
of the invasion type and participated
in the huge convoy, the largest ar
mada in world history, which brought
the North African invasion fleet to
Casablanca and Oran, French North
Africa.
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Corporal and Mrs. Otis Maxwell are
.the parents of a daughter, Judith
j Marie, born Thursday at the Allen
!sanitarium in Robinson. Mr. and
'Mrs. Dolph Maxwell of Willow Hill
Iand Mr. and Mrs. Ed Foltz of Newton
•
are grand-parents. Corporal Max
well is in the United States Army at
Fort Sill. Oklahoma.

of Newton are in receipt of word that
their son, Private Melvin L. Weaver,
iis now at Camp Beale, California.
His address is Private Melvin L.
Weaver, 153rd Signal Company, Thir
teenth Armored division, APO 263,
Camp Beale, California.
^ ^ ^ #
Chief Petty Officer R. Earl Jones,
i United States Coast Guard, is spend]ing a Christmas furlough with his
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Jones of
Newton. He is stationed at Brook
lyn, New York, and is engaged in giv
ing physical training to newly enlist
e d men, at this time.
$$$^ $
Miss Wanita Gamier of Indianapolis
has received a letter from Private
Medford R. Wilson of the United
States Army, stating the climate in
Africa was very warm and surely
different from what he had been used
to in England. He didn’
t say where
abouts in Africa he was.
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Second *^neutenant; Wil
is visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Louis Faller of Newton. He has just
completed the course at the Infantry
Officers’Candidate school at Fort
Benning, Georgia, and received his
commission.
Private Gerald Stanley, United
States Army Air Force, is visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Stanley
of Newton. He is stationed in Cali
fornia, and this is the first time he
has been home in two years.
i
******
Corporal Fred French, Coihpany D.
Eighty-second- Separate diemical,
battalion, Fort Bliss, Texas, is visiting
his grand-mother, Mrs. George W.
Davis of Newton.
******
Sergeant Eldon Dewhirst, United
States Army, is visiting his wife and
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Dewhirst of Newton.
******
Private James N. Beebe, who is in
an anti-aircraft company of the Coast
Artillery at Camp Stewart, Georgia,
has been promoted to corporal.

